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AaW Waist that so'd for $1 for 98c.
Weee $1.10, $1.15, $1.20 ones

f cut on another.
7 Mrcfrriiea Waists, Hctulir trice $2.90, sale days trice $1.88. What I snip.

$6.00 wlst for $4.38. $4.00 Wl$t for $2,56.

The Big of

holders

Banner Sale of Year

That's
making:

Sale of Shirt Waists
JULY

TUESDA V.JULY

25orovcrixs
erved-.$.0- allrofor73c.

CwTejfWHHa

SmcWlj,

HOLVEESON'S CASH STORE
Bargain House Salem.

$15,000 Stock
Men's Boys'

Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods to
closed out at less
Mens' Wool Suits at 3.95. 50 to $. qual-
ities in Crash Hats at 35c each. and $.
quality Underwear at 50c

greatest clothing sale the year.

303 Commercial Street,

Now is time fortSmoke Glasse

Do you wnnt n pair?

3

Mn liiivn tlimii ....... ...... ........ .......,.-- .. . .. . .
urn urokon. or n ens m in int. wo run

repair aj mo furiilHii n avo considerable
vv o no ovary tiling in repairing at reasonable nil nit

C. H. X

JHOTEfARmVAii
Thursday night possibly ilmuura.

Friday warmer.

Wheat Market.
6. lWiJi

Oiiicaoo, B. 7UJi,.
Haloin, 10.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
II Y

Tho SldnoylPowor
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made family grocers lor
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296 Street
Heat Door

COTTAIIK IIOTKI.
11. K. Htarr, Palis City.
MIm Hart, Fulls City.
Miss llarmond, Fulls Cit)
K. A. Wills, Portland.
J.U. King, Portland.
J. It. Alexander, Portland.
K. J. Arnold, Portland,

. J. W. Hailuy, Portland.
II. A. Whlttlur, Hattlu.
Mrs. A. K. lttetl, Cresswell.

Geo C llurton, Portland.
Henry Jacob, Han Praiioiiteo
F Owens, Ban l'riinuiH'o.
Kugeiio A ljulnky, Now York,
Geo A lleavls, Han FrunclKo.
J. II Geer, Oily.
II It Dunn, Portland.
Henry Hiigulus, Portland.
Mrs A K Ituod. Ores wel I, Or,
Jno W Uiiiiii, Portland,
b. Heiliig, Portland.
1) II rJimrkM, Now York.
F II Page, Portland.

F II Page, Portland.
YloNvlsou. I'orllaml.
BHobertH, Now York.

Took Header.
A tiulem uyullat who ridus with a

coaster brake surprised people on Com.
iiwrulnl street Thursday evening by atop-plu- g

his wheel so suddenly that ho wont
on about wight or tun feot, sliding along
on tho gravel. Ho wan so badly rattled
that wiiii. milk ho fur lunch was
churned Into butter.

Hours.
llfturs uriiiiiuU

win L'ood
Umnliiig houso oitiotltii

school. Presmial.

SALIC buggy
iiitrfo wagon, itoin

uito Koutlo mare and haruoM
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WaterPitcher8248
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below:

Rdth & Graber

QUICK WORK.

SHERIFF DURniN AND DEPUTY ESTC3
CATCH A SWINDLER.

Within Few Minutes After He Uttered
Check With the Governors

fUmc.

A young mnn giving tlio name of Kd.
niter, nrrlvlng In tliu city from Portland
Thursday and bcforo night had been
lodged In Jail after passing a 20 check
to which Governor T. T. Geer's natno
had been forged.

Thin was a piece of prompt and effect-Iv- o

dclcrlivo work on the part of Sheriff
Frank Diirhln and Deputy Sheriff John
listen.

Tho fellow V work wan decidedly
'"coartHj" and ho Id either very verdant
or very reckless. Ho got some Ladd A
Bush chicks of Mel Ilntnilton and noon
afterward endeavored to cash u check
signed hy himself. Ho did not succeed
and soon afterward visited taloons with
two checks signed with the namo of tlio
governor, T. T. Gior. Ono was for 1j
and tlio other for 20.

Being a stranger, ho was spotted at
onro.nud thu matter was mentioned to
Sheriff Durhin. Tlio sheriff and Depu-
ties Colbath and Kates, took a walk
around on Court street and saw tlio fol-lo- w

go into tlio iJaiiauct saloon. Durbln
went arnuml and catno In hy tlio back
door while Colhnlli and Kstes stayed In
front. Tlio stranger Boon canto out, and
1. slot followed lilin, nml saw him make
his way to Kerry street and enter the
house kept by ".Mrs. McGlnty." Com-
ing back Kstes notified Durhin, and
altera Unto they went to tlio Club
8tahlcs and tlio sheriff telephoned Mrs.
McGlnty ; asking her If the atranger had
tried to pass a check. Sho replied that
she had just cashed onu for him Ditr-bi- n

and Kotos started to tlio house, but
Just then tlio man came out nml walked
to tlio crib further west, which ho en-

tered. Durhin then went to tlio madaino
and procured tlio cheek, and proceeding
to thu rival establishment, where tlio
stranger was posing as a revenue olllcor,
nabltcd the fellow without any trouble,
llo put up a hold front until shown the
chock, when hu gavo up, nml after
reiiuhing thu Jail he broke down and
wept copiously,

llo Is a small man, weighing about
11W poiindH, smooth Mimed, and Is about

1 ) ears of ngu. lie has a very thick,
protruding !!jh and Is n peculiar looking
ohap.

This morning Ituhur was brought hu-fn-

.lustli'ii of tlio Pencil O'llonald,
wlmru ho waved examination md was
hound oer to thu Oelober liirm of elr-cu- lt

court in fUflft bonds, In default of
which he waseoiuinllled to thu county
lull.

WArtDEHERS HUTUHK.

Strtnded Sundty School Excursion Rescued
tad Dromtit Home.

Hhorlly after I o'clock Thursday men- -

lug tho steamer Pomona arrived from
down thu rhlir, having on Iwnrd tho

w ho had guuo on tho Metho-dia-l
Hunday school pluulo on thu Fourth

tun! had spent most of thu Intervening
tiuiii struuded on thu steamer Ituth at
Lambert's bar, near Wheatland. Tlioro
woru 1(10 of tho oxi'iirHlnulsts and tliey
wero a tired, though a happy looking
urowd, ait thoy 11 led nihoro after ilil
hours on tho lxiom of tho raging Wil- -
lamulto Probably twice aa many wero
tliuro to recnho thuui and there wero
many tuuuhing reunions, aspeelnlly be-

tween wlei and hushamls wno had
Until obliged to "Imeh It" 21 hours
longer than they expected,

Tito experloneti was a novel out), and,
liiHplleof the ilhcomfortH, the oxeur-sIotilet- H

Inttl a Jolly (linn.
Tho coininUmry iluiiartiiieut broke

down thu llmt thing, but by Bending out
foraging parties to tho surrounding
country, the distress wna relieved. Kleep.
lugiuieomiutxlatlona wero, of course,

and tho soft sldo of a plank
was tho host that could bo found for the
gi utter number of the adventurers.

Kvury thing km oft without any
aeeldunta huAover, and ihe iMrllolpaittn
will liaut ii suhjtmt for funny elorliw for
soiiiti time toiHimu

One ortheMlllktos.
A young man wearing a blue Uittou

laUtloil "One of thu .Million," was at thu
H P. l)itMt toilay. Ho hM ho rxpro-seiite- il

thu Uhriitlan Cltlwinlilp iNirty
that was supiKirllng Woolloy, tho Pit)-h- i

candidate for Prwldetit. llo said he
was a ltopublloan and many Ilepubli.
cans vveru-guln- to vote tlirtt tlekut,

Hon. L.C. GrllllthltrtlirJ.
Thursday evening, about ft o'eloek, I.

0. Griffith, who rosldM 10 iiilloa oaet of
Halom. wmit a 4 mile from his residence
after a load o raili. Having pku-e-l a
load onto tho running gir of the wagon
hu attempted to climb onto the load.
Ilia foot tllpil, or a rail lunuM and
Mr. (Irlllllh pitelnol forward ovor the
load mid struck the gruuml with hit
head mid sltouldars. The shivk par

They Cleaned

R.
PotnilW tvtUm

Pituot, Organ Setting Machine,

alyzcd his right stdo and his body rolfod
botween the wheels, w hero he lay help-
less utterly unable to move hands or
feet for wore than an hour. Fortunate-
ly Mr. Grlfflth ell onto tho lines and
when the horses would start to go the
lines would tighten and check them,
although unablo to move, Mr. Griffith
rqtained consciousness and was able to
quiet the horses, ono of which was a
colt, by talking to them. Finally one
of the handa becoming alarmed by Mr.
Grlfllth'a non arrival Investigated the
field and found him ln the condition
nbovo described. Mr. Griffith fs still
paralayzcd, but It Is hoped that ho will
recover.

CAPITOL TRIMMINGS.

Two Drsss Field Pieces to De pitted Permt- -
mtnently t the Grounds.

Amoag tho military trappings and Im- -
plemento of war brought to Balom by the
National Guard, forusedurlna the clirht- -
day oncampment are two mounted brass
field pieces, belonging to the state,
wiuen navo been used by Uatlory A at

for the firing of salutes, etc.
Thoy arogottlngold and honey-corabe- d

and will ho left hero permanently for
the adornmont of the state houso
grounds.

They will bo placed ono on each side
of the west entranco to tho capttol with
their muzzles pointing west, toward our
now possessions prosont and prospective
In tho Philippines and China.

Thoy will be an ornament to tho
grounds and In keeping with the now
spirit of tho time.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Injunction Suits Dismissed
do. 2.

In

Judgo Uolso commonced Dept. No. 2
of thu circuit court ThurBday, disposed
of some motions and made tho following
docket entries:

T. T. Geer, governor ot nl. vb. KHon
Savage ot al , confirmation, motion sub-
mitted.

Miami Swift, vs. Harry Swift, divorce,
dismissed for want of prosecution.

T. T. Geer, governor ot al., vs. Jas,
Altken, confirmation, confirmed.

Kllraboth Gist, vs. 0, Doke, to ascer-
tain boundary, motion to com-
plaint granted.

Ada Strong, s. Goo. II. Jones et al
equity, motion submitted.

Departmeat

amend,

T. T. Geer, governor et al., vs. Wernor
nreyman ut al., motion to strike out
part of complaint, allowed as far as it
concerns tho objection to tho certificate
of ricordornnd ovorruled as to nil else.
taavo granted to amend comp'alnt by
Mill unlay, July 7th.

Mary H. Holmes ot al., vs. K. A.
Plereo, administrator, Injunction, mo-
tion to dismiss complaint nrgucd and
sustilmid .

Hiilem liuildlng A Loan Association
vs. W. Alderson utal,, foreclosure; de-

fault mid decree.
Injunction suits were dlsmletcd lu all

tho following cases:
W. J. Jean, vs. Knima L. Warteon.
Hohert Schulzo, vs. Krneat K. Hyan.
J. F. Drake, vs. L. V. Hickoy.
A, L. Ilauklus vs. Ambrose Strong,

et al.
II. T. Kankln, vs. Nell Williamson.
II, A. Macolm, vs. Kllraboth Weeks.
T. T.,llurkhart, vs. Ambroso Strong,

et nl.
M, II. Kankln, s. Frank I). Scott.

Cnctmpment Pcrsontlt.
Ilrlgadlur-deueralCha- F. Beebucamo

up from Portland to look after encamp-uiu- nt

matter.
Major I). J. Moore, commlsslonary on

General Beobo's staff, Is on tho grounds.
Lieut Htean, who la In uharga of tho

11111111 lllllllllH ItHlfll tif lnnr.l l.ln nn.1

was given ton men of Co. F. by Capt.
Lyons. The local company is standing
tho brunt of tho work ot preparing the
camp, mid recvivo f 1.50 a day compenea-Hon- .

HiiIomi OregonNatlonalGuard
has been orduriHl out Saturday morning
at ulght o'clock, instead ot at noon at an
nounced More. Tho company will meet
tonight and gut ready (or action.

(loads tccroved.
Tho county commissioners court held

its first meeting, as newly constituted,
Thursday. The most Important busi-
ness transacted was tho approval ot the
Itonda of thu elected, or
county officers, which all passid mutter,
riiobond rixiilreilo(tho county treasur-
er haa Ihhiii ralsisl from:iO,000 tof.tO.000,
on tho oxHH)talon that ho will accumu-- I

ito uwro money than heretofore.
After auditing u few bills, adjourn-

ment was taken until this morning,

Coos lay Shlrtlni.
From thu reitort ot Dr. K. M Incus.. . f

ihmiui ouiitir ai uoot nay, it appears
nun uionumimroj ilomettlo vessels ar-
riving at that jwrt during the quarter
ending luno30vvas M, number depart-
ing 69; uo foreign vestolt and uo quaran-ttneab- le

disease.

0 R. N. city Office
a0 Commercial street. Call for passen-ge- r

ami freight rates.
Gov M, Powuit, Agt.

We Micceeded in selling every dol-
lars WOrth Of those firvwnrbc ,

I C I lilt! wrneu over uiut can now turn our attentionJO VUH more fully again to our regular line of goods.
I he past week has been another good one on sewing machines.
In tact every week is a good one nowadays. It's the kinds

1,ia Qnns me mi(le- - standard Kotary, Paragon
and White machines. Shuttles. Bobbins, needles. Oil mH rc
for all machines. What we haven't in stock we run iwl fnr
1IMII ll, rnlilm ...,M 0" w
iwu uj i vim ii man.

Some Extra Good Snaps
In Second-han- d Wheels.

jT
Onrotite

Portland

company

a

WIOQINS
3Q7 COM. ST.

Uioyclt

nin vnn qay
talnly everything that goes with it on the

same basis. Geo our north window, then make your eolection. Prices run
$2.00 to 30.00. You are to bo suited. Half the pleasure of your

vacation may'conslst of taking "snap shots", tho other half In show-

ing them to your leaslfortunate friends. "They doBay" It Is moro fun thon a
barrel of monkeys, and "they" ought to know. Anyway tho "kodak" is so

simple a child may operate it. pleasure follows its use. Thus
in the you may rovol In tho past. Send Oregon views to friends in tho

East and help to boom the to bo greatest stato in the Union.

FRY'S DRUG STORE

PERSONALS.

Hon. D. Keltz, McCoy, in
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
taind a few friends on
musics lo.

Call on ua,
don't buy.

Rltht Rlfbt Prices.

J. of was

Hughes enter
July 3rd to a

Mr. and Mrs, Will P. Babcock aro ox
pccUxl homo soon from their ox tended
visit in Indiana.

Will Plum, who has been soveral
months on a visit to Kansas and Illinois
lends, returned today.

Miss Georgia Hughos,of Forest Grove,
arrtveu touay anu will bo n guost over
tho encampment of Miss Merle Davoy.

Capt. 0. A. Bridgcford, of Oledo, 111.,

arrived this morning to visit his cousin,
J. S, Brldgoford, who has an orchard
south of tho city.

Mrs. Thos. Kay and Miss Bertha Kay
left today fot a visit at Albany. Thoy
will go on to Roseburg to spend their
summer vacation.

Mrs. Frank E. Shafer and Ilttlo boi
Cccyle, woro called to Jefferson yestor
day on account of tho serious Illness of
her brothor, W. M. Hogg.

0. K. Brown, of tho Pacific and
Henry Hugglns, of tho Great Northern,
two of Portland's blushing railroad rep-
resentatives, aro In tho city today on
transportation business.

Tho residence of C. 8. Woodworth on
South Commercial and Oak streets has

thoroughly renovated and a new
poarch replaced tho old ono, and Mrs.
Applcgatu and Miss Luclel Watson hao
moved In, Mrs. Applegate had lived 20
years In her homo on Winter street.

Senator Clem, ot Linn county Is in
tho city today. Ho has sold out his
big farm up In that county, but Bays the
report that ho will Bottle in Marlon
county is unfounded. Ho has not yet
decldod whero ho will sottle, or that ho
will makoany move.

YOU ARE INVITED.

To the Reccr-tto- tt the Capitol on July
Eleventh.

Tho commltteo having in chargo the
reception to tho governor and his brldo,
at the tlmo and placo named below, re
quests the Journal to givo publicity
to tho following Invitation to tho general
public to attend that brilliant social
event:

Becrotary and Mrs, F. I. Dunbar.Trea-sure- r
anil Mrs. 0. S, Mooro, Superinten-

dent and Mrs, J. II. Ackorman, State
Printer and Mrs, W.H,I.eeds,ChIet Jus-
tice and Mrs. K.B.Bean, Justice and Mrs.
F. A. Moore, Justice and Mrs. 0. K.
Wolvoiton, Attorney-Genera- l and Mrs.
D. It, N. Blackburn cordially Invito tho
public to attend a reception given by
them in honor ot Govornor and Mrs.
Geer, in the Supreme Court Boom, Cap-
itol Building, Wednesday evening, July
11th, 11)00, from nlno to eleven o'clock.

Those giving tho reception will bo as-

sisted by and Mrs Z. F.
Moody, wo

and means
It. P. Boise, Judge and Mrs. F

Bonhaui. Judgo ami Geo. II. Bur-

nett, Judge and Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Mrs.
Thcodosia Downing, Hon and Mrs. I. L.
Patterson, Hon. and Mrs.Plill Motschan,
Hon. and Mrs. Edward Hlrsch, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Gray, and Mrs. Claude
Gatcli.

A Child Ctjoyt
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect ot Syrup ot Figs, when
in need ot a laxative, and It tho father
or mother be costive or bilious, Uie most
gratifying results follow Its use; that
It is tho best family remedy known and
every family should a bottle. Man-
ufactured the California Fig Syrup
Co.

Shoe bargains going fast
Glyen's old stand.

Historic Mill.

r 1i.mUU rmi la tfea JaaraJU.
Pa July 0. The famous

Guelph Mill, near here, which in
colonial days supplied Hour to Washing-
ton's trooyt while thoy encamped in itt
vicinity eu route to Valley Forge, is to
be torn down. The remained ou
these grounds from December 13 to 10,
1777, The Guelph Mill was erected in
1717, A memorial consisting ot a boul

Goods

der nlno feet high, taken from an anja
cent hill aud erected upon a tubstautlal
foundation, by tho Pennsylvania Bool-et- y

ot tho of the Ketolution, in
ifttt, impartt the foregoing facts.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

brt until July Uth
for the remodeling of my resldeuceon
Uie corner and Court and 15th street.r!Figbl!?,rsrvea wJcl and
all but. riant and specifications may
be teen at tho ofllce of PugU A Gray,
architects.

76td F W DUBBIN

"KODAK?" Well, it Is here tho kind
you want at the price you like cer

from sure
summer

future

No trouble to ihow Koorti cien If rou
Hut one thing remember alwtjrt-- at

at

Union

been

Mrs.
Mrs.

BRYAN AND STEPHENSON

Continued from flrt.pnge.

tho frco list to prevent monopoly under
the plea of protection.

The failuro of tho present Republican
administration, with an absoluto con-

trol over all branches of tho National
Government, to enact any legislation de-

signed to prevent or even curtail tho ab-

sorbing power of and Illegal com-

binations, or to enforce the anti-trus- t

law a already on tho statute books, prove
insincerity of tho g phrases
of tho Republican platform.

Corporations should bo protected in all
their rights and their legitimate inter-

ests Bhould bo respected, but any attempt
by corporations to interfero with tho
public affairs of tho peoplo or to control
tho sovereignty which created them
should bo forbidden undersuch penalties
as will such attempts imposs-
ible

Wo condemn thoDingloy tariff law a
trust-breedin- g measure.sklllfully devised
to givo tho fow favors wnlch thoy do not
descrvoand to place upon tho many
burdens which they should not bear.

Wo favor such an enlargement of the
scopo of tho Interstate traffic law as w 111

cnablo tho commission to protect indi-

viduals and communities from discrim-

ination and tho public from unjust and
unfair transportation rates.

Finances.
Wo reaffirm and endorse- the princi-

ples of tho National Democratic platform
adopted at Chicago In 1800, and wo rcit-at- o

tho demand of that platform for an
American financial platform adopted by
tho American peoplo for thcniEclvos
which shall restore and maintain a
bimetallic price level, and as part of
such system tho immediato restoration
of tho free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver and gold at tho present legal ratio of
10 to 1, without waiting for the aid or
consent ot any other nation.

Wo denounce tho currency bill enictcd
at tho lust session of Congress as a step
forward in tho Republican policy which
attempts to discredit tho sovereign rights
of the National Government to Issue all
money whether coin or paper, and to
U'stow ujton National banks tho power
to Issuo and control thu volume of paper
money tor their own benefit. A perman-
ent National bank currency secured by
Government bonds mnst have a per
manent debt to rest upon, and If tho
bank currency is to Increase with pop
ulation and business, tho debt must al-

so increase. The Republican currency
scheme Is, therefore, a tcliemo for fast"
onlng ujton tho taxpayers a pertetual
and growing debt for the benefit of tho
banks. Wo are opposed to this pri.ate
coK)ratlou papor circulating as money,
but without legal tender qualities, and
demand the retirement of National
bank notes as fast as the Government
paper or silver certificates can bo sub-
stituted tor them.

Wo favor an amendment of tho Fed-or-

Constitution providing for tho elec-
tion ot tho I'nited States Senators by
dltecUoto of thepooplo, and we favor
direct legislation vvherevor practicable.

Lttor.
o aro opiosxi to gov eminent by in

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, junction j denounce tho black list and
Mayor Mrs. 0. P. Bishop, Judge and favor arbitration as a ot eettllmr

B,

Mr.

so

have
by

Ardmomi,
old

army

Sent

Bidtvrlll received

any

and

trusts

make

disputes between corporations and their
employes.

In the Interest of American labor and
the upbuilding ot the workingman, as
tho corner-ston- e of the prostorlty of our
country, wo recommend that congress
create a department of labor In charge
of a secretary vv ith n eeat in the cabi-
net, belieiing that tho elevation of tho
American laborer will bring with It In
creased production and increased pras
perity to our country at home, and to
our commorco abroad.

We aro proud ot the courago and fidel-
ity of the American soldiers and tailors
in all our wart; we favor liberal pen-alo- na

to ttiem and their dependents, and
we reiterate tho position taken in the
Chicago platform in 1SW, that the fact
of eullstment and service shnll lu,
deemed conclusive evidence against
disease and disability before enlistment.

mctratua Cinil.
We favor the immediate construction,

ownership and control of the Nicaragua
canal by the 1'nited States, and we de-
nounce the insincerity of the plank in
the Hepublloan national platform for an
isthmian caual in the face of th foil,,..
of tho Itepubliean majority to pass the
bill pending in eongre.. We condemn
Uie te treatv ,,..
der of American rights and interests, not
to be tolerated by the American people.

We denounce the failure ot the Itepub
lican party to carry out its pledget to
grant statehood to the territories of Arir.
ona,Xew Mexico. and Oklahoma, and we
promise the people of those territories
Immediate statehood and home ruledur-lo- g

their condition at territories, and we
faror home rule as a territorial form of
governmsnt for Alaska and Porto Rice

We favor an intelligent system of ln
proving the arid landt ot tha Wat. .!- -.

lug the waters for purposes ot irrigation
and Ue holding ot tuch lauds for actual
settler.

We favor the continuance and strict
ufoiwinent of the Chinese excluuon

Lovers of the Fine Arts will

be much gratified the displays in

FRIEDMAN'S WINDOW
of some Home made Battenburg

Laces Noticeable among them is

a beautiful Scarf lor sideboard and

a most effective design for glass

door A Centre Piece of elegant

design and Workmanship,

Ladies' fine shoes $125 in small sizes,

regular $4,00 and $5,00 goods Come and

see them.
Ladies and Misses Oxford Ties 50c, 65c,

and 75c,

3 pairs of ladies' black hose, good quality

for 25c

Closing out fine dry goods and shoe stock,

Isadore Greenbaum
First Door South of Postoffice.

THOS. MILNBSUCOKSSOR TO L. M. KIRK
Grain, Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, and Land Plaster.
Grain, Hay and Straw stored. Wagon Scales.

Prompt and careful attention given to tho
delivery of goods to any part of tho city.

54 to 58 State St. Phone 871.

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER

v r- -

Price $35.00
The Chicago cannot be excelled for

compactness and clearness of writing. It
is easy to learn to operate, and there is a
small number of parts to get out of order.

L L. Kino,
Agent for Oro.

Albany Oregon.

NOT FOR CHINA
Whilo nations nro hurrying
troops to China, wo nro attend
Ing to our business aud giving
our patrons the beat to bo had
for their money at tho.

KITE HOUSE RESTAURANT

McKuxor & BKitKiiART
Proprietors, 100 State St.

law, and its application to the aamo class
es ot all Asiatic rates.

The Dorrs.
j saia: "l'eace, commorco

and honot friendship with nil nations,
entangling alliances with none." Wo
approve this wholesomo doctrine, nnd
earnestly protest agaltiBt tho Republican
doparturo which has Involved us in

world politics, including the
diplomacy ot I'urope, nnd in tlio

and g of Asia, and
vvocomlemn tho Republi-
can alliance with I'ngland, which
must moan discrimination against other
friendly nations, and which has already
stilled tho Nation's voice whilo liberty
is being strangled In Africa. Ito.
ltovlng in tho principles of tel'--
government and rejecting as did our
forefathers, tho claim of monarchy, wo
view with indignation the purpose of
bngiami to overwhelm with force tho
South African Republics. Speaking, as
we believe, for the entire American na-
tion, except its Republican olllceJiold-era- ,

and for all free men, everywhoro,
we extend our sympathies to tho heroic
burghers in their unequal atrucule to
maintain their liberty nnd indepen.
dence.

Wo denounco thelavlsh annronriatlnn.
of the recent Republican Congresses,
which have keep taxej high and which
threaten the perpetuation ot oppressive,
war levies. We oppose accumulation of
a surplus to be squandered in such bare-
faced frauds upon taxpayers as the ship-pin- g

subsidy bill, which, under the
false pretense of urosiiorlni! Amripn
shipbullding.would put unearned millons
into mo pockets ot favorite contributors
to the republican camnaicn fund. v
j ivor the reduction and speedy repeal of
the war taxes, and a return to tho tine
honored Democratic policy of economy
In Government expenditures.

relieving that our most cherished in-- st

itntions are in great peril, that thevery existence of onr constitutionalrepublic it at ttake. and that the decis-
ion now to be rendered will determine
whether or not our children ara i
UlOtti l)ItVmi nrtiiLw.. lrM jvj

'vbvo ument which
Mate treat.

..n.n
have made the United
i'lusperoua anil honored,"'""" w Uie HaJhii'wwll! American people,regardless of previous party affiliatUM

'J'irvw'wy-w- '

at

Gen'l

mereon

Clydk Brock,
Local Agent,
Salem Uirogon.

Bottled Beer
Klingerft Deck.Successora toJSouthSaltrc

Bottling Works,
All orders for bottled bear will be flllei

at the browery. Kept on cold ttorage.
Free city dellvory. Telephone 2131.

Chinese War
Is on, so is the Building Boom
in Salem. We have just re-

ceived two car loads glazed
sewer pipe and connections of
all kinds, also four car loads
lath.

2 car loads Star A Star
shingles No. 1.

4 car loads Roche Harbor
Lime.

2 car loads Portland ce-

ment, No. 1.
2 car loads cedar posts.
Sand. Gravel, Plaster, Hair

Fire Brick. English and Dom-

estic Common Brick.
These goods of best quality

are in store and will be sold
more reasonable than ever.

Call for prices.
D, S. Bentley & Co.

Phono SOI. 810 Trent 8t

Crysial Ice Works

Is delivering Ice to its patrons
at the prevailing prices. Also
Ice cream in any quantity will
be delivered to any part of ti
the city. Price 66c per gallon,
warranted to keep 12 hours alter
delivery. : : : : : .

J. Maguire Prop'r.

RATES ON ICE

The following low rate on ice have
been agreed upon by the Capital 1

Works and Crystal Ice Works, of this
city beginning Slay 16: . .

Confectionery stores, hotel "".P.markets, using 100 lba or more at a urn
60c per hundred; leas than 1W lb 76c

Private nartiea using 100 lb or more,
76c;lesa than 100 lb, lo per Ik.
sale below 10c

Ice in ton lota, 7.60; half ton, fi-O- f,

at the works. .
Ice shipped la acki 76 per IM,

extra, Oirmi. Ic Wo

Carnal. Ici Wo

--ua. . Jf . liB u&d--


